ARTICULATION WITH SOUTH DAKOTA TECHNICAL INSTITUTES

**Academic Course Transfer**

Students from WDTI, LATI, STI, and MTI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time period in which student completed course</th>
<th>Academic course transfer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Completed course(s) prior to July 1, 1999</td>
<td>Credit by validation (exam, portfolio, etc.) only, unless included as part of an approved articulation agreement. No course equivalency review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Completed course(s) between 7/1/99 – 6/30-05</td>
<td>If on approved general education list, will receive credit. If not on approved general education list, credit by validation. No course equivalency review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Completed course(s) 7/1/05 and subsequent years</td>
<td>General Education courses offered by regental institutions designated with “t”. No course equivalency review. Credit by validation (exam, portfolio, etc.) for courses not designated with a “t”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: On a technical institute transcript, if a CR grade is recorded for ENGL 101 and MATH 102 the course does not transfer.

**Technical Course Transfer (Program-to-Program)**

Students from LATI, STI, MTI and WTI

1. Completed technical school program prior to 2000

   **Technical course transfer**
   Technical courses part of approved articulation agreements only, including:
   a) Applied Technical Science (BATS)
   b) Allied Health track in Health Promotion
   c) Dental Hygiene and Nursing programs

   No technical course-by-course equivalency review.

2. Completed technical school degree program 2000 and subsequent years

   **Technical degree program transfer**
   University program to technical degree program transfer. BATS and Allied Health track continue

   No technical course-by-course equivalency review.